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Church Seaside Trip! - 11th August 2013

Fressssh Bread!

The annual retreat will be taking us back to Sandybrook for a little ‘Togetherness’. 
The £25 deposit deadline and registration to secure each place is due in two weeks! 
Please see the elders or Family Life Department for bookings.

Summer Outing: adults £10 / children from 2 years £5 / babies free 
(This is the full return coach fare)
Please get your payments in ASAP to secure your place! Get all the details here!

Don’t Forget!

“My brethren and sisters, it is too late to devote your time and strength to self-serving. Let not the last day find 
you destitute of the heavenly treasure. Seek to push the triumphs of the cross, seek to enlighten souls, labor for 
the salvation of your fellow beings, and your work will abide the trying test of fire.” - E. White ChS 78:5
“There is danger in delay. That soul you might have found, that soul you might have opened the Scriptures, 
passes beyond your reach. Why delay one day? Why not go to work at once?” E. White ChS 79:3

                                                                                   For more words of spiritual encouragement, visit The Hub

VBS Wishlist
 29 July to 2 August 2013

5th - 10th August 2013 - Haverhill
See how you can help today!

The Leihner-Guarin family are open to orders for 
wholemeal & rye bread, raising funds for VBS 2013. 
Orders submitted by Wednesday will be made and 
delivered each Sabbath. Suggested donation per loaf: 
£2.50

Cambridge Baptism
28th September 2013

Spiritual Retreat! - 15th - 17th November 2013

We are pleased to say that we have raised a grand total 
of £1,402.29 for ADRA. This is a few £££ short of our 
faith goal but still a whopping 70% – not bad for the 
first time. Now we can adjust our strategy  and start 
planning for next year. Well done everyone!

Cambridge Bike Ride - £££
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